Republic of the Philippines
CITY OF BACOOR
Province of Cavite

OFFICE OF THE SANGGUNIANG PANLUNGSOD

CITY RESOLUTION NO. CR 2014-107
Series of 2014

A RESOLUTION RATIFYING THE MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT SIGNED AND ENTERED INTO BY THE CITY GOVERNMENT OF BACOOR AND BY THE LAND BANK OF THE PHILIPPINES (LBP) REGARDING THE MOBILE-BASED SAVINGS-LINKED SALARY LOAN FACILITY FOR QUALIFIED EMPLOYEES OF THE CITY GOVERNMENT OF BACOOR.


WHEREAS, Mayor Strike B. Revilla signed a Memorandum of Agreement on behalf of the city government with the Land Bank of the Philippines (LBP) dated October 27, 2014 regarding the mobile-based savings-linked Salary Loan Facility for qualified Bacoor City employees.

WHEREAS, a signed copy of Memorandum of Agreement was endorsed by the Office of the City Mayor to the Sangguniang Panlungsod for ratification;

WHEREAS, the Sangguniang Panlungsod reviewed the said memorandum and unanimously decided to ratify the same.

NOW, THEREFORE, upon motion of Hon. Reynaldo D. Palabrica duly seconded by all the councilors present in regular session assembled, BE IT RESOLVED AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of Bacoor, Cavite to ratify the Memorandum of Agreement signed and entered into by the City Government of Bacoor and by the Land Bank of the Philippines (LBP) dated October 27, 2014 regarding the mobile-based savings-linked Salary Loan Facility for qualified employees of the City Government of Bacoor.

RESOLVED LASTLY, to furnish the Land Bank of the Philippines and all government offices concerned with copies of this resolution.

City Resolution No. CR 2014-107 (A Resolution Ratifying The Memorandum Of Agreement Signed And Entered Into By The City Government Of Bacoor And By The Land Bank Of The Philippines (LBP) Regarding The Mobile-Based Savings-Linked Salary Loan Facility For Qualified Employees Of The City Government Of Bacoor.) 10 November 2014
# Republic of the Philippines

**CITY OF BACOOR**  
Province of Cavite

## OFFICE OF THE SANGGUNIANG PANLUNGSOD

ADOPTED this 10th day of November 2014 by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of Bacoor in regular session assembled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOTING RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>IN FAVOR</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **DISSENTING** | None |
| **ABSTAINED**  | None |

## ATTENDANCE RECORD

| Present | 14 |
| On Leave | None |
| Absent | None |

I hereby certify that the foregoing Resolution was approved in accordance with law and that the contents hereof are true and correct.

Certified by:

Hon. Catherine Sarino-Evaristo  
City Vice Mayor / Presiding Officer

Attested by:

Atty. Khalid A. Atega, Jr.  
Sangguniang Panlungsod Secretary

Approved by:

Hon. Strike B. Revilla, PhD  
City Mayor

---
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